Mile High students post high ACT scores »

Sean Dale, marketing specialist for Mile High Adventist Academy in Denver, Colo., shared that Mile High students’ ACT scores have increased by two points in the last year with a composite average of 24.1. A rise in all subject scores was observed, with the most significant change noted in English scores. Way to go students! Thank you for your continued support as we guide our young people toward spiritual and academic excellence.

Vista Ridge student artwork displayed at Western Stock Show »

Students from the 1st & 2nd grades at Vista Ridge Academy submitted artwork for the National Western Stock Show student art contest. The theme this year was Western Life. Two students—Ian Christianson, a 1st grader, and Isabella Madrid, a 2nd grader—were chosen as Grand Champions and had their artwork framed and put on display during the National Western Stock Show. Two additional students were chosen as Reserve Champions, and their work was also put on display--Tate Barton, a 1st grader, and Jack Jordan, a homeschool 1st grader who comes to Vista Ridge for art class on Fridays. The students really enjoyed visiting the Stock Show this year and seeing their own artwork on display.

Take a moment to view their entries here.
Hispanic church leaders receive training  » Each year, RMC Hispanic Ministries trains new officers to equip them for service and church growth. The Western Slope training was held in Grand Junction on Jan. 12, and the Denver-Metro area training was on Jan. 19. Attendance for both sites was approximately 180. Pastors and guest speakers trained and inspired the lay leaders in ten areas of church ministry.

The ABC will be closed next week for inventory » The Rocky Mountain Conference Adventist Book Center (ABC) will be closed from February 2 through 7 for inventory. You may still place orders online at AdventistBookCenter.com. Be watching for special offers in the near future!

Share good news » If you have a ministry or evangelism story to tell, please email it to nuggets@rmcsda.org so we can share how God is working through His people in your territory.

Share the News Nuggets with your congregation » Add a note to your church bulletin or newsletter with the following URL: www.bit.ly/RMCnews

Members can follow the link to sign up for weekly news and to keep up-to-date on what’s happening around the Rocky Mountain Conference.

RMC Property & Trust Committee  
February 19, 2014  
9:30 am - 12:30 pm

Campion Academy Board  
February 24, 2014  
9:30 am - 12:00 pm